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N "The Masters" The
hnal round of golf at Augusta
Will Phil [4ickelson hold on to
the green jacket or wil l Tiger
Woods add another one to his
collection? (CBS,2:30 p.m )

N "The Sopranos"
Tony turns 47, the series is six
(seasons) and i t 's  a l l  boi l ing
over to a frnale. lf creator David
chase can meet the sky-high
expectations even halfway with
these last episodes, it ' l i  be a
great ending. (HBO, 9 p n )

N "Masterpiece
Theatre: The Wind
in the Willows" The latest adaptation of the children's
classic stars Bob Hoskins and lmelda staunton (PBs, 9 p.m.)

$$ "Entourage" From "Aquaman" to an Edith Wharton
project? Life is very different for Vince (Adrian Grenier) now
that he has a hot new agent (Carla Guqino). But wil l he enioy
turning 30? He wil l i fTurtie's (Jerry Ferrara) party for him is as
outrageous as planned (HBO, 10 p m )

,. l40ND4Yr 4qBl Ll___ _ _
N "Late Show With David Letterman"
Presidential hopeJul Barack obama sits with Dave. A good
performance here is better than mill ions in polit ical ads. (c85,

11:30 p-m-)

N "Thank God You're Hete" A sketch improv show
in which actors are thrown into scenes without a clue as to
what's going on or how their character should behave. Former
"NewsRadio" staT Dave Foley is the judge (NBc, 9 p.m.)

N "American Experience: Jonestown - The
Life and Death of Peoples Temple" n new
d0cumentary about J im Jones and one of  the most notor ious
cults in history, which ended with the mass suicide of more
than 900 people. (PBS, I p m-)

TUESDAY, APRIL 10-
N "American ldol" Ihe guest stars are a lot flashier
this season, with Gwen Stefani and Tony Bennett followed by
Jennifer Lopez, who wil l coach the eight remaining contestants
tonight and perform a song Wednesday from her first Spanish-
language album. (Fox,8 p m.)

,s\ r 'Boston Legal" This legal drama, just renewed for
another season, mocks "The Secret" by having Denny (wil l iam

shatner) try to use the power of positive thinking to bring
Raquel Welch into his l i fe.  (ABC, 10 p.m.)

WHftI{ESDAY, APRIL IT
S "Friday Night Lights" on a show that's never really
been "about" high school football, the flrst (and hopefully not
last) season ends with a state championship. (NBC, 8 p.m-)

N "Criminal Minds" Always an angel, Kate Jackson
guest stars as a tough ambassador to Russia tracking down an
immigrant who's been kidnapped (CBS.9 p n )

t-N "American ldol" rne results show has expanded
back to an houn Why? Because you can't rush J.Lo (who sings
tonight). (Fox, 9 p.m.)

THURSDAY. APRIL 12
$$ "My Name ls Ear l"  Lovable lump Randy (Ethan

Suplee) decides he has l ived in Earl 's shadow too long and
tries to generate a l itt le good karma for himself. (NBc, 8 p.m.)

N "ER" In the first new episode since February, sam (Linda

cardell ini) is heartbroken about being away from her son
on her birthday, but an annoying photographer (Annabella

Sciorra) gives her a chance to vent (NBC, I0 p.m.)

i3lP4Y, *?Fr! lL--- - -
,$ "SpongeBob SquarePants" The reason f or the
long-running feud between Plankton and Mr. Krabs is revealed
Part of a "SpongeBob" marathon that starts at 5 p.m and ends
at 10, because then it 's your bedtime. (Nickelodeon, E p.n.)

SATiJRDAX l\pRlL'14
N "Saturday Night Live" Shia LaBeouf hosts. Musical
guest: Avril Lavigne. (NBC, 11:30 p-m.) Michael ciltz


